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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

"Tlio avowed purpose of those responsible for
opening our markets to the manufacturers of tlio

world, with their pauper labor, was to increase
competition at home, thereby making things cheap-

er for the consumer. But the result lias been," says

Truth, "to create competition between foreign

manufacturers and the big manufacturers, or trust
of this country, and to make it ne:;t to impossible

for the small manufacturer to do business at all.

AVe were asked to believe that free trade would
drive the trusts out of business; instead, it has
made combination and concentration imperative as
the only means of open to Ameri-

can manufacturers."

ANOTHER GUESS ON PROHIBITION.
"AYithih the next-2- f years, possibly sooner, T be-

lieve we will have countrywide prohibition," said
J)r. Harvey AV. "Wiley to u Cincinnati Enquirer re-

porter Saturday night. "I am not a teetotaler my-

self, and 1 enjoy a glass of beer and a cup of wine,

but for the benefit of my fellow beings I am willing
to sacrifice these. "While I was connected with th"
department 1 did my best to forestall prohibition
and install temperance by having the adulterated
beverages put under ban. Former President Taft
took the matter into his own bauds and held out
for the adulterated drinks. Most of the wines sold

f pn the markets today are not wines, but concocted
beverages, which instead of creating a mellow fel
lowship among men incite murder, maiming ami
rapine. Tn my trips over the country I cannot see
where the continual cry of the high cost of living
comes from. 1 see wheat everywhere, and if peo- -

nln ii.nnll .lot ...li.inf (I. ...... ....... 1.1 ,,., ......... ....
ft JM , it'll...! trill I, null, nil IV liwillll III Jill uutmi MM

complaint. But when one tangles up with sirloins
and tenderloins I can easily imagine a possible

uU'ource for the complaint."

PROGRESS OF A FAD.
Oregon had been giving initiative, the referen- -

': dum and the recall ample tests since the year 3902.
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when the state constitution was amended. The
apostles of unrest out there have become busier
and busier as the years have gone by in circulating
petitions and preparing measures for submission to

Hlio people through the initiative mid adopted, in
wives seem to nave uecome tired of so num.
changes . In 1901 two others were submitted tr.

I'the people through theinitiative and adopted, in
JJ30G eight measures were passed in the same way.
in 3908 the number submitted grew to lfi, in 1910

: to J2, in 1J)J2 to l7, and already in this year of
itgrace, J9U, .'fi measures are in sight and there is
plenty of tina for more.

. The Portland Oregonian comments on the exneri- -

''of Uii's state by saying that prior to 1910 a ma-
ty of the bills were carried. In 1910 and J912
people had become convinced that the great ve- -

of population legislation was being grossly
3ed and they voted down by the larger number,

gave fair warning that they would no longer
r the imposition upon them of bills that had no
right on the ballot. The Oregonian has seen
it white light regarding those Roosevelt fade

now tells voters of Oregon that "the only
'ay out this year is for another wlien-in-doubt-ign-

,"

New York Commercial.
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MURPHY'S Jewelry Store.

of Our Wheat
has rigid inspection before it is
scoured, brushed, washed and milled in
our sanitary '

THAT'S WHY
GOLD MEDAL gives
such good satisfaction.
The DEMAND for GOLD MIJDAL

is increasing.
BUY A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

&iontua(ltj

Medal Flour
Not Now?

M. C. RUSSELL
Distributors, i&tv

NYE'S '

Bill Nye udvortised Iub cow for sale once upon
a time as follows: "Owing to ill health I will sell

at my residence in township 29, range IS

west, acording to government survey, one

crushed raspberry colored cow 8 years.
She is a milkster, not afraid of cars
or anything else. She is a cow of undaunted
courage and milk frequently , To a
man who does not fear death in any form she would
be a boon. She is very much attached to her
home at present by means of a' trace chain, but she
will' be sold to anyone who will agree to treat her
right. She is one-four- th Shorthorn and three-fourt- h

llycnia. 1 will also in a double bar-

reled shotgun which goes with her. In May she
generally goes away somewhere and returns with !

tall red calf with wobbly legs. Her name is Kosa
and I prefer to sell her to a non-reside-

MUCH ARGENTINE CORN?
Democratic papers are attempting tq convince

Indiana farmers that Argentine corn let
into the by Free-Tra- de Tariff will have no
ruinous on prices paid the American farmer.
As a matter of fact the present of Argentina is
estimated at iOO.OOO.OOO bushels, and that country
consumes only ((),()( 10,000 bushels for its own use.
A mere "drop in the bucket" attitude toward these
.00,000,000 bushels of corn which have no to
exclude them from the American market is a brave
bluff that llie American farmer will call long.
Monday's Chicago grain market report states that
"corn made a little showing last help-

ed by a call from the East and by slorm.
weather in

Yet in the face of the fact that Chicago markets
vary with Argentine weather reports, some Dem

oerats will protest that the corn is O. K.
Wiiuiinac (hid.) Republican.

THE

All Liko That.
Her only beau and best,
Hi lovo sho gave a test;
lie banged at her
Tlio such a pest.

On the way down to the surf she had ovor a baby
carriage, and ho, of had followed her, exclaiming.
"1 can do anything you can do!"

"1 certainly so!" she rejoined. "I'd hate to
marry n man that couldn't do everything I can do."

he into the surf. lie behind i

moment to whisper a question to the lifeguard.
this morning," replied tho lifeguard.

was 45 degrees at 11 o'clock."
In moment he was splashing about beside her

to keep his jaw from shaking when ho talked.
the wnti-- r f" she twittered happily.
it isn't I mean no, it ix," he .shivered. "LetV

get out."
"Why, Cliauncey, " she protested, "wo'vo just come in

just about right, don't you thinkf"
I don't I mean no, I do!" bu chattered. "Kendj

to go out

"Why, Cliauncey!" she exclaimed wonderingly. "Arc
you cold? I'm not."

"Certainly I'm ho said. "You don't sup
poso you can do anything I can't do, do youf out

now?"
"Pretty soon, in about minutes," she

and splashed him.
And she nursed him all the way through his pneumonia

on days and tango tea afternoons. Louis
ville Times,

CASH FOR YOUR RF.CORDS
J5i per week on the Victrola and

we will place this machine in your
home. It has concealed sounding board,
modifying doors, tapering tune arm and
exhibition box.

NEW UNR OF VICTROLAS

$15, $25,40, $50, S75, $100, $200

All
passed

modern mills.
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Tho forecast of tho wheat crop issued
by tho Government indicates a yield oi
SWO.OOO.aoo bushels, a new record
Acreago in corn is tdightly less, but the
condition of tho crop is 1 per cent, bet
ter than last year.

MOONSiriMNO IN BRACKEN
COUNTY.

Tho Augusta Chronicle in in receipt
of tho following anonymous comiuuni
cation, tho same being respectfully ro
ferred to tho next session of tho grand
jury for investigation: "There Is som
oiio on Littlo Turtle Creek makiitt!
whisky and selling It; and some
ono in town sollin-- ' it. 1 think it time
tho Juw should bo onforccd to stop this
practice."

FARM AND STOCK NOTES.

Warren Wheeler, of near Georgetown,
last week lost 700 bushels of wheat by
tho stubble and straw 'stack catching
firo ns tho ongino was leaving the field.
Only by hard work was a barn saved

W. M. Campbell, of Midway, purchns
ed last week in Nicholas and Bourbon
counties, Ky., 1,205 head of sheep and
lambs in fiuo condition, sheep nveraglng
1 10 pounds ami lambg 70 pounds nt from
G'Kto 7 ccuts.

James E. Cray, who Is operating a
threshing machliio near Hutchison, says
that in tho ton crops of wheat throshoi
by him tho average will run funi tweu
ty to thlrty-fiv- o bushels to tho aero,
anil that tho quality is all good. Buyers
nt Hutchison are paying 70 cents for tho
crop.

Tho fancy draft stallion Troptque,
belonging to Jamos A. Adlor, a woll
known Htock raiser of Lawrenceburg,
Ind., is dead. Tropiquo woighod 2,10t
pounds, and was bought a few years
ago from John' W. Crouch, of Lafayette
Jnil., or 2,f$00. TJio animal 1ms takei,
niuny --igrjwna)inhiorq shows nnij.
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Audubon Water!
NATURE'S GREATEST HEALTH

DRINK

For Sato By

GORDON SMOOT.
Ordors filled promptly. Phono 3 and Gl.

President Wilson received a number
of Chicago business men who told him
what tlioy thought of commercial con-

ditions nud trust legislation tlioy
thought desirable.

PASTE THIS IN YOUR SORAP
BOOK.

Dry, dry, oh my, it 'a Cry
There alut enough water to drown i

sigh,
Tlio' wo'ro iloiu' fairly well right now,

by .ling
But look out pcoplo for tho coinlu'

Spring.
Crops are wretched and tho outlook's

forlorn
Thoro's it mighty slim chnnco foi

Old King Com,
Save- your pennies and lay close to

homo

There's nuthin' in sight and still
"dry as a bone."

Thos. Ogden, Milford, Ky.

BUILDING BOOM IN MAYSVILLE

Ovor $100,000 Worth of Now Structures
In Courso of Erection Our City Is

Growing Steadily.

Maysville is enjoying a building boon
greater than any in its history. On
all sides is heard tlio sound of the ham
mer and the saw, and tho brick mason
lire calling for "more niort," and storj
after story rises and buildings are near
ing completion which add nttr.ictiwnc.is
to all parts of our city.

On West Third street (lallenstein's
l.aiidsonio St. Louis Tlats are ncnriiu'
completion. The contractu!., J. I

Lastou and J. S. Dawson will turn ovei
to Mr. (iallonstein ono of the most cum
pletu dwellings in the city. Tt will b
occupied by L. AI. Cavendish upstair
and Krank Hurting down stairs.

On West Second street Mr. IJobert
Maddox has greatly improved his ie
idence which he has latch- - bought from
Mr. Allen.

Prospective buiignlows to be erected
in tho near future on Wot Second an 1

Third streets are W. W. Wikolf's, Mr- -
W. O. Lewis', Mr. (1. Wood Owens' am
Mr. Homer D. Kills.

Then comes tho imposing Kirk Mat"
in W. Socilml street. Little did the poo
pie dream a vear ago that Maysvillc
would have such a beautiful flatbuild
ing. This $40,000 structure is four
lories high and modern nml beautiful

Wo understand that every floor is rent
d. It will bo I'oiimli'tp.l in fi. ......

I -- - ... innr
Months.

On Knst Second street Mr. Isaac
Chanslor will this fall erect a hand
'oino new home on his lot recently pur
i hnsed on the corner of Lexington and
Hast Second street.

Mrs. Sallie S. Hall's handsomo new
brick riMidenco of colonial style, built
of red brick mado by the Hall Hrick
Company and trimmed in Freestone is
nipidly Hearing completion. It has all
I ho modern conveniences and appli
uices which go to mako a complete

home. Mrs. Hall has every right to be
proud of her homo ns it is an ornament
to our city ami ouo of the most beau
'ifnl homes in our countv.

J'rof. T. J. Ourrcy's bungalow in R.ist
Second street will soon bo ready for
occupancy. It is a neat and attractive
building nud adds to the appearance of
I ho street. It will bo electrically wired
in tho most complete and up-t- date
manner possible for tho modern house
keeper.

O. I. Dawson's elegant brick bun
galow in East Second street attracts
great nttention. He is just finishing it
It sits well back in the yard and pre-
sents a pleasing exterior, while tho in
terior is finished in n way that is sim
plicity itself yet gives an air of elo
ganeo and refinement.

Mr. Dawson Ims built several homes
but this is tho nicest of all.

So Maysvillo grows apaco. If wo had
a few first class inaniifactories this
would fill our commercial needs.

The Ringgold Lodge I. O. O. V. Iltiild
ing now being erected in Mnrket street
win lie ouo of the handsomest business
liuosos in Maysvillo. It is to bo three
storio high and will have two store
rooms oil tho first floor and rooms on the
second floor for ofllcos or to bo used in
connection with tho business rooms be
low. Tho third floor will bo the lodge
rooms and nuditorium. Tlio Mcrz Eros,
will occupy tho first and second foor
on tho north sldo nnd tho DIeterlcii
Bros, tho floors on the south.

John O'Keefo is having plans pre
pared for a thrco story brick busiiies
block on his site In Market street ad-
joining tho now L O. O. V. Tonl pie. It
will bo about 32 ft. front by G2 ft. deop,
built o,f brick, trimmed in terra cotta
Tho first floor will bo occupied by i

business firm, tho second ntted up for
oflices and tho third floor for lodge
purposes.
combined. Tt is to bo thrco Btorioj
building a business houso and residence
combinod. It is to ho thrco strorUs
high. Cnpt. Dunn will occupy tho first
story with a first class storo which im
two sons will manage. Ills family will
occupy tho uppor floors ns a rosidouco

Right across tho strcot on tho corno
of I'lum nud Third streets carpentors
and masons aro busy remodeling tho old
Hunt property for tho present owner.
Mr, John M. Hunt, Whon fiulshcil it
'wJjJLH transformed 'Jnto twro

'
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Having Decided to Retire From

Business, I Offer My
Stock at

ReduceflPrices
BOTTLED lis BOND WHISKIES.

Old Taylor, full quart $ .05
Bello of Nolson, full quart 00
Lancaster, full quart 85
Mollwood, full quart 83
Old Sain Whlto. full quart .70
Old CO, full quart, 8 yoara old 87
Sain Clay, full quart 83
Old Timo, full quart 84
Queen of Nelson, full quart 87
Van Hook, full quart 91

NOT BONDED.
Duffy's Malt Whisky, per bottlo .90
3 Star Hennessey Brand per bot. $1.80
Rock-Ryo- , por quart 75

WINES.
Fort, per bottlo 35
Sherry, per bottlo 40
Claret, por bottlo 40
Puritan Bello, por bottlo 50
Mumms Extra Dry, per pint 1.90
Cooks Imperial, per pint 85

WHISKIES IN THE WOOD.
$4.00 Whisky, 8 yrs. old, per gal... $3.50
$3.00 Whisky, i yrs. old, per gal....2.oo
$4.00 Brandies, per gallon 3.50
$3.00 Brandies, per gallon 2.50

Mail orders promptly shipped.

Geo. Itt. Oiener
208 Markot St. Maysvillo, Ky.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

HbciiiuI Kluur MnHimto Tflnpln,
Tlilnl nml A1nrktrUieeln,

Miiyavllln. Ky,
.HlH'rlnt Allt'iilluu In !Lcii- - orilie

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
lltthlmet. Ki K. Third St Ttlfphonr

nfftcfil, rtsitUncel Vfflcthomt, it) lo U
a .; t tn 4 p. !., 7 to 8 j). fi. tstimlayi
by appilntntnn'y

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable
Udnertakers,
Embalmers.

...General...
Practitioner

riinil0.11.

Automobiles
for Hire.

CORN
BEANS

We have a good supply of
CUT SHORT,
LAZY WIFE and
HORTICULTURAL.
All good ones.
15c a pint.

C.P.DIETERICH
& BRO.

PHONES 151 and 152.

Dr. TAULBEE

SURGEON
Special Attention Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat.
Suite 14

Hist National Bank Building.

eHere
be

Liullci Mary Jnuo Pumps mado on
fiiHliions newest lilies. Iu black patent
hathor and wliito canvas. Worth $2.50
Our Pjico $1.U9.

Ladies now creations, Colonial Pnmpi
and two strap Oxfords. Gonulno hand-tur- n

boIos. Worth $3.00. Our Price
$1.09.

Ladios soft kid tfai velvot strap
rioxiblo solos. Now at 00 eta.

Missos and Ghlldrons Patent Uaby
Doll Pumps and two straps. Now at
$1.24.

A&Szwefi&lF'

;o4o-lhnN- ew York Saturday, the 11th, and
Get Some of the

Bargains Offered
11 GREAT SPECIALS. VALUES THAT CANNOT BE

DUPLICATED ELSEWHERE
Special No. 1 Best quality Ladies' ioc best (Sta-up- ) 7c.Special No. 2 Latlie's Muslin under skirts $1.25 values

6nc.

$2.49.

Special No. 3 Ladies iocand 15c Handkerchiefs 5c each.
Special No. 4 Ladies' fine Dress Skirts $4 and Ss values

Special No. 5 Ladies' elegant Auto Coats (Samples) 75c.Special No. 6 '2 Gowns and Princess Slins n8o inn nnnv
on hand must be sold.

Special No. 7 Ladies' Sample Waist, better than ever 50c.Special No. 8 Ladies' House Dresses and Street dresses
S1.25 values 69c.

Special No. 9 Ladies' Ratine Skirts 85c.
Special No. 10 New Crepes, just in 15c, 19c, and 25cgreat values for the money.
Special No. 11 Ladies' Panama Hats 98c. Children's

75c and 50c hats 2.5c.

NEW YORK STORE " "525
-- PHONE S71- -

CAMPERS!
This Is For You!!

Cots, Camp Chairs, Swings, Canvas
Lounging Chairs, Hammock Swings
and the Telescope Cot Bed that fills
a long felt demand for a real com-
fortable bed that is portable. : : : : :

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. MaysviKe, Ky.

NOTICE!
On account of the illness of our Mr. James M. Rains we desire to wind up

mess of Rains liros. and will thank all who owe the firm to call and settle
We oiler 1J.UIKI Cotton Grain Sacks FOR SAM; in any quantity FOR

RAINSBROS.
FOR SALE!

We havo for sale tho homo of
Mrs. II. C. Smith on East Fifth
street. This is a two-stor- y

seven-roo- house in good re-

pair, with water and gas In tho
house. Thero aro two lots that
go with the house. These lots
runs from Fifth back to Sixth
street Wo do not hesitate to
say that this is a very cheap
place at tho price asked for it,
and if you aro looking for a
medium priced homo wo don't
think this ono can ho dupli-
cated in our city at tho price
asked $1,850,00.

Thos.L.Ewan&Co
REAL

and
TRADKRS' HANK

ESTATE
-- AND--

LOAN AGENTS
FARMERS MA'YSVILLE, KY.

AND

191

Our stock
of the most

of

Your is
: : : : :

CHAS. W. S Cn

PHONE 395.
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See the that have
such the past

few You will

Price

Reductions

in

Every

Department

Tomorrow

I2STO:

PHONE

Graduation

WcdJN Presents!

consists
elabo-

rate assortment
exquisite articles.

inspection
solicited.

TRAXEL

morrow I

wonderful values
created lively selling

weeks- - astonished.

Great

Jlons shoes and oxfords at a great
saving. You will And hero all tlio new-
est models In black and Russia tan. Our

lino cauMot be duplicat-
ed at less than $:i.fi0.

Our Price $2.49.

Meii3 tan and black Scout shoes, also
a full lino of Uun Metal and Box Calf
shoes. Our Price 51.49.

Mens and Boys rubber solo Tenuis Or-for-

iM white and black. 75c valuo.
Our Prico 19 eta.

Ladies .fll.OO hand turn oxfords nt
$1.69.

Ladles $2,30 patent, two strap, low
heels. Our Prico $1.49.

iDAN COHEN
AlkY

the

ASH.
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